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SALADS AND WRAPS
Thai Chicken– spring mix, grilled chicken breast, grilled mix of pineapple, onion and
bell peppers, cilantro, dried cranberries, and toasted sesame seeds served with
ginger sesame dressing
7.50
Spring– spring mix, grilled chicken breast, cucumber, avocado, dried cranberries,
sprouts, walnuts served with fat free raspberry vinaigrette
7.50
Greek Out– spring mix, hummus, cucumbers, sprouts, Kalamata olives, and feta
served with tzatziki dressing
6.95 
Bodacious Basil– spring mix, grilled chicken breast, tomato, cucumber, avocado,
asiago cheese served with basil vinaigrette
7.50
Wrap Options– spinach or tomato basil tortilla
DRESSINGS

 - Raspberry Vinaigrette 

Balsamic Vinaigrette 

Buttermilk Ranch

Ginger Sesame 

Tzatziki

Basil Vinaigrette 

FLAT OUT PIZZAS 
Greek Goddess– hummus, mozzarella, feta cheese, Kalamata olives, red pepper
flakes, roasted garlic, and tomatoes
8.50
Portabella & Pesto– garlic basil pesto, mozzarella cheese, and tomatoes topped with
fresh portabellas glazed in balsamic
8.50
Pizza Marghertia– roasted garlic, mozzarella, spinach, tomatoes, and basil

8.50

DESSERTS 
New York Cheesecake

4.50

Key Lime Pie

4.50

Chocolate Chunk Cheesecake

4.50

Fudge Nut Brownie

1.75

Vegan Cookies

2.25

White Chocolate Coconut
Cheesecake

4.50

Throughout the years, Banter Bistro has fostered a unique
community reputation as a hub of cultural, political, and musical
talent where local minds come to meet and grow. As Denton
develops and changes, Banter is dedicated to maintaining this
philosophical integrity while providing the highest quality food to
the people it cares about the most.

DRINKS
Dr. Pepper, Diet Coke, Sprite

1.50

Lemonade, Orange or Apple Juice 1.50

Abita All Natural Root Beer

1.75

Juice Boxes 100% Fruit Juice

1.75

Mexican Coke

2.00

Topo Chico

1.75

Iced Tea

1.50

Add Pomegranate or Orange Juice .75
www.dentonbanter.com

Gluten Free: 

Vegetarian: 

Vegan: 

219 W. Oak Street Denton, TX

940-565-1638
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SANDWICHES

BREAKFAST
Dos Tacos– potato, egg, and cheese in corn tortillas with homemade salsa

5.95 

Bacon Bagel– cheddar cheese, fried egg, and bacon

5.50

Kat’s Panini– cheddar, ham, bacon, egg, mayo pressed on ciabatta

6.00

Veggie Bagel– swiss cheese, tomato, and avocado

5.50 

Toasted Bagel and Cream Cheese

3.50 

Bagels– plain, whole wheat, and everything 
Cream Cheeses– plain, pineapple jalapeño, cran-raspberry jalapeño, and garlic
cilantro cream cheese

MUNCHIES AND SIDES
Chips and Homemade Salsa

4.00 

Pita and Hummus OR Baba Ghanoush

4.50 

Veggie Plate– cucumbers, carros, celery, and ranch

4.50 
.50 

Substitute Hummus or Baba
Two Bean Vegan Chili

4.00 cup 5.50 bowl 

Creamy Tomato Basil Soup

4.00 cup 5.50 bowl 

Vegan Frito Chili Pie– fritos, two bean chili, red onion, avocado, tomatoes, cilantro,
and jalapeños
4.95 sm 9.95 lg 
Vegan Cardinal Sin– chili pie with baked sweet potato wedges instead of fritos
4.95 sm 9.95 lg 
Add cheese and sour cream for no extra charge

The Veggie– avocado, cucumber, tomato, red onion, sprouts, spring mix, and swiss
cheese on marble rye
7.95 
Mushroom Gyro– pita bread, grilled portabellas, red onion, tomato, spring mix, and
feta cheese topped with homemade tzatziki dressing
7.50 
Hot Klub du Denton– smoked ham, provolone cheese, smoked turkey breast, bacon,
cheddar, swiss, and spring mix with Dijon and mayo on whole wheat bread 8.50
Lean Green– marble rye bread with garlic cilantro cream cheese, avocado,
cucumbers, sprouts and spring mix
7.95 
Sublime Veggie– marble rye bread, Dijon mustard, avocado, melted cheddar,
provolone and swiss cheese, tomato, red onion, and spring mix
7.95 
ALT or BLT– avocado or bacon, tomato, spring mix, and horseradish mayo on
whole wheat bread
7.95
The Gobbler– whole wheat bread, smoked turkey breast, melted swiss, cranraspberry jalapeño cream cheese, red onion, avocado, and spring mix
7.95
Grilled Chicken Gyro– pita bread, grilled chicken breast, red onion tomato,
spring mix, and ranch dressing
7.50
Chicken Salad Sandwich– homemade chicken salad on whole wheat bread 7.50
Smoked Salmon Bagel– everything bagel with garlic cilantro cream cheese,
smoked salmon, tomato, red onion, and capers
7.95
Sublime Melt– melted cheddar, swiss and provolone cheese, smoked turkey
breast, red onion, spring mix, and Dijon mustard on ciabatta
7.95
ADD ICED TEA AND CHIPS OR COUS-COUS

2.00

PANINIS

Raspberry Cous-Cous

1.50 

Chips– salt and vinegar, sweet maui onion, jalapeño, barbeque, plain

1.50

Classic Grilled Cheese - cheddar and swiss cheese

Sweet Potato Chips

1.50 

Porto Panini - grilled portabella and two slices of provolone cheese
doused with our balsamic vinaigrette
7.50 

HALF AND HALF - 8.50
Sandwiches: The Gobbler, ALT or BLT, The Veggie, Sublime Veggie, Chicken Salad,
Lean Green
Salads: Thai Chicken, Spring, Greek Out, Bodacious Basil
Substitute Cup of Soup or Chili for 1/2 sandwich or 1/2 salad

6.50 

Southwest Swiss - grilled chicken breast, swiss cheese, red onion,
and pineapple jalapeño cream cheese
7.95
Turkey Melt - cheddar cheese, smoked turkey breast, avocado

7.50

Capresi - mozzarella cheese, tomatoes with garlic and basil pesto

6.50

Pete’s Peak– bacon, sliced Granny Smith apples, cheddar cheese
with our Pete’s Peak sauce
7.50



